English Language

How good does my English need to be to study at the University?

Details of our English language requirements, and lists of the English language qualifications we accept, can be found via the following link:

- [View our English language requirements](#)

Please be aware that some courses require higher English language scores than the minimum levels listed on this page. For example students wishing to study postgraduate MBA courses require IELTS 7.0 or equivalent. You can find the requirements for individual courses in the online undergraduate prospectus and the postgraduate taught courses list. If you are in doubt please check with the individual department that you are applying to.

- [Online undergraduate prospectus](#)
- [Postgraduate taught courses list](#)
- [List of academic departments](#)

English Language Teaching Centre

We also offer a range of English language courses through our English Language Teaching Centre. Courses are provided as preparation for studying here, and support and advice is also available whilst you are studying.

For more details you can view the website of our English Language Teaching Centre.

- [Browse the English Language Teaching Centre pages](#)